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BY TELEGRAPH.VOL. I. Whitman jumped up, and Major Mao 
i<hane who was near him pulled him back

Mtjm Machineïo» h**e iomltedI British Mid Foreign.
“'“Æ’" .css.*

After this the parties have a different AT L®®S®S.nI$a‘ » TAMMANY 
version of the affair. Isaacs says Whit- THB WEST INDIK--A TAM^ 
man rushed at him, and he fired at him. JODGE AT W0EK.-C0MPÜU>OR 
Major Macshane says he was taking Whit- EDUCATION IN FRANCK, 
man away when he saw Isaacs put his hand ^ TeUg7jams to the Daily Tribune.]
inside the breast of his coat, take out his ------- -
revolver and fire three shots at Whitman, Lennon,
who then broke away from him and rushed Advices from ^. Petersburg -
at Isaac and caught him. During the ^ Sortschakoffs note to M n 
Struve the pistol again went off. Two | c,rtin ^ published in the Official Mes- 
of the balls struck the dining room ceiling Lunger, aw unusual course, 
and fell to the floor and were afterwards, It «y» that Cataeasy ^ <**"* “ 
found there. One shot grazed Whitman s eome to Russia as soon as ,

“■ "■* “JE2Si£^£S~*
j I to his post. , , . ,

was taken to the Police Station and locked The Prince regrets that this paintal ^ 
up till this morning. He is a good-look-1 fair did not terminate with 
ing, well-dressed young man; will bo ence by Russia in the requ ' ^
twenty-four years old Valentine’s day, and who ought then, by rule of 
his lfved in Philadephia till last July, tween friendly nations, to bar 

s nee that time he has lived in Montreal. i finally settled. shows
It appears that yesterday afternoon, after The subsequent correspondence

went down to McAvity’s hardware store in Was shown to the Russian Am 
Water street, having some business with 1 whilst performing UlA duties, 
the tim and while there bought a mol- Mr. Fish’s letters present ^mplamts

tion of Silas Alward, Esq., his counsel.| | be passed w*en Oatacasy 
whitman I to present his case.

is the individual who ordered a hearse to | The Prinee United
the Victoria Hotel some time ago, to take , be sufficiently nnd^8*?^' ■ to be passed 

„ hi. haffo-aHe Yesterday afternoon states cannot expect judgment to bepasseu 
hT^as^intaxicato^and was no^doubt very I on Catacazy beforehe renders his version of 

he is reputed to be when the unpleasant afteir. . -^JastasKE asLs,sir ."«“■ss.
panic stricken. \ preesion of continued amity, there is a de

cided coolness in the relations of the two

THS SINGLE TEAMS,

. . r I• i ■ I which, judging from their appearance,
Cofi irfiav's Edition ! cannot be classed as one horse concerns in 
oaturudy a UUIt V the ordinary sense of the term.

-------------- Mr. John W Nicholson’s family rido
rFor the benefit of those who j bghind a splendid mare, lately brought

•-«?*» secorere3n*‘ „ I "S.Saturday’s issue, we reprint on m^hgnpparfnt ea9e »s some double teams, 

this page a portion OI Saturday S Mr u g Gregory Is frequently out 
All of the reading mat- witb his handsome Black Hawk horse, to 

a fancy cutter sleigh.
The invincible Mr. Pugsley, of Queen s 

Ward, puts in an occasional gay appear
ance on the road. He displayed a new and 

sleigh yesterday, made by

from

notices of

‘THE WISDOM OF THE KING,’
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

5H3

BY
OPENED AT THE

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Rev. James Rennet,
ST. JOBS, N. B.

were

Market Square,

A large assortment of Christmas Stock contents, 
ter on inside pages, however, has 
been set up specially for this

“ EV.!S ?Ldti.'e-rM0^ 

KrA^>r6,tio8-:reDtduty'

NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS, OF

SUITABLE FOB PRESENTS.

l0eD^^temtehd^n^«htnm«.'efOeeC‘
an advertisement.

THE STOCK OF

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Plate
CUTLERY ,

Paper Hackle "Ware,

PIA IS O-FORTEB, number.]
fancy cutter 
Crothera.

Mr. Robert Marshall drives a good 
looking brown horse, with fashionable 
sleigh fitted out with wolf robes of the 

best quality.
Mr. Golding, owner of the Hambleton- 

ians, (one a stock horse by the famous 
horse Jay Gould, whose record is 3.23) 
shows some fine driving horses from time

jtSrssrssi ts» mswriter’* mean-n«.’’.-r/.« Preacher.’ Lantern. 
(London), Feb. '871-

Sleighing in Saint John.

The Citizens who enjoy it With elegant
double team»—trotters—and staid toady 
her**—Flashes on the Xsrsh Road—The 
Flyer J and those who owns (him.

■ : [flv our own Repmtee.]
All the present week the sleighing has 

been excellent, the ground being covered 
with a smooth sheet ol ice and encrusted 
snow which has rendered the roads as slip
pery as ever was seen ; but it does not bid
fair to continue, as the thaw of yesterday „fc(mrge Prince was out in charge

, proved quite injurious. However, sin trainer Mr. C. W. Bell. It is likely
Monday last the weather has becn ertreme^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ Qn the road. except Andy 
ly fine, and the principal streets of the city ÿTe him a genuine
and the roads in the vicinity thereof ha 0 jlver bTs noted driver is in-
been ringing with the music of the bel • ^ ^ ^ him
We believe everybody who» lend of tins ^ basa trotter from the

merry winter’s sportha* ^ °“’n ted a try that can out trot nearly all the fast 
Marsh Road during the week Presente^ a ho>rges whieh gpread themselvee on the 
crowded scene of pleasure which may t snot perfection in form,but he
be witnessed again this winter. In the “• and up to weight. His

afternoons it seemed that every one driTer puts him at almost everything that
had charge of a pair of irunners an a . he bad the presumption to
to draw them gathered «*»•„. trotters give Crown Prince a lively shake up a few 

There might be seen single trotters, give
etched to light cutters flying up and days ago^^ noticed speeding
down the broadest part of the road tetween Ady d or two ago ; it is said
Jardioe’s and Dan’s-a distance of two verynke ligbtning. 
miles, elmost straight away, indulging in are a faw 0th,r trotters lately

zsAttZi rate:———*-
show what he could do There “Zm'tfmeto time we shall keep our
was the comfortable double sleigh ce I darg fortber informed of what occurs 
taining a joyous family rarty> as well as „ Qn tba Road.” 
th« stvlish barouche sleiji laden wittQr ------------- --------- ---------

^CAzssssssi*kss»- L,t.-srï;

’àss5A*ttÂ rT"""*" p . „mthe roads nearly every fine day, it I in hotels is “SL- .^i. ;n The brigantine Little Fury 13 g‘d cal condition.
• fm, tn sneak of- - 1 Stokes-Fisk afhttjgj» uteww ’ , anchor at the quarantine ground, exposed The ministry have resigned.
» time to speak o the Wavcrley HouSelSfet ewitingyuvas the h fuirrigor of this inelement season. Nxw York, Jan. 19
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Special Discount for the Holidajr. u~ J,"™;,!.’.!.. n«~. «« •« ib. k>. ■«. »•»*•.
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of black horses, closely matched and look laborer replied twenty A Tra4e Pamphlet.
well together. One of them is said to be J* tongrt. lhe offered fifteen Wo are indebted to the L eutenant Gov-

ri-rAWS! =
S!JüSiSSAtZS

fâ-ÿ-t zzz esssxzxsx
team of perfect form, with long, flowing offe., P then had an ap- „ Imports, Exports, Manufactures or p

es and tails; they attract much atten- five with Mr. Me- ping> under the favorable influences of
tion from their close resemblance to each P“mtm®n Water St _ and was behind the Frat)Ce’s Treaties with Britain othe ^
Other and seem admirably adapted for Avity, _ <gM putting on his powers. It is also an argument in la
drawing the comfortable double sleigh to cou"t”remarked to Whitman, who was Free Trade against Protection- Our copy 

_ which fhey are generally attached. “L^ine near that it would be ft good joke ia at the disposal of merchants who y
Catholic Prayers, Mr Ei L. je.ett can show as fast and sty- ® w’ent back and put in the coal, desire to examine its contents.

lish a team of family horses to a han ue i would then make thirty five cents „ again endorsed.
barouche sleigh as can be produced here. f .t The Regions Intelligencer reproduces in
One ol them is said to be the handso wbitman turned around and asked him M oyr editoriai 0n “ the °L,*
carriage horse in the city, b°t *e dare say « ^ ^ bim 0I to the stove- ^ Men „ adding to the title, __ Things
Mr. Hugh Gregory would d,aP“‘” ipe? Isaacs begged his pardon, and said wh|ch the people ought to know. U; in
palm with him. They are both handsom P P he had been introduced to him troducw tbe article to its large body of
horses. . . „ make or be would not have spoken at *1 .Whit- with tbe ,oltowing prelate We

Hon. J. Robertson’s pair of bays ma then Isaacs “ a damned Yankee __ occasionally referred to disgraceful
a splendid team, and his vehicles arc ne y & Jew who bad crucified our Savi- „ tbat bave occurred in an^ about
and tastefully equipped. 0ur.” Isaacs said, “you would not have „ ^ LafWrt|fe Halls of this Province

Geo. McLeod, Esq., drives a fast and ^ ^ ,f we faad not crucified u ,q which . Honorable’ members of the
stylish cross matched team, a bay „ whitman thon went np to Isaacs i( Aflgemb)_ have been tbe chief acto
black, with full flowing tails. They step dtoidbe coUld nail his hands andfeet „ The press has preserved too strict a^sdente 
along together very evenly to a neat look- J [gaaog told bim it would take a better (( ,q ^ matter, and a silence unjustifiable,
ing double sleigh. mPfln tban be to do it ; to go away ,-be was # ^ which ba8 only served to en,c0“™*

Hamilton lias a team which, for wben Whitman raised his cane to u * contjnuanoe in those ways and ha
beauty, speed and style, cannot be sur- ’him Tbe porter and clerk took ^ „ whioh are a reproach to the coun ry^
passed in St. John. They are a pair of s‘r way and then let go of him, (< wre are glad to read tbe following article
well matched sorrels, with high knee oc- b^ he ru3hed at Isaacs again. The por- () in the Daily Tritons. It contains things 
tion ; up headed, they need no check reins, tQok cbarge of Whitman and took u whiob the people ought to know, and
and they seem to have the PW» W *^ tQ bcd. knowing, ought to profit by.
sites for a desirable team. The Doctor 
drives them to a new and lancy high seated

From the most Celebrated Menufaetarers of
I

BOSTON AND NEW YORK.

1871. ISAACS

tSSSSS C. FLOOD'S WAREROOMS, 

73 Prince Win. Street.
Se- Special inducements to purchasers during 

the Holidays. _______________

THE UNDBBSIQEED OFFER

1871

■listes.' and -ell remember ,t.h„e. 6 *v*’“FretoS

EeSSsBr-'’-""
•«The volume is not an unworthy ^wnnnion

irbook-
I cap..?

I stores of ethical “ ”® ' b,s_r,ation 0{ social life

R. S. STAPLES & CO-’S

about it a fr“hness. « »•“ j“ „et with in 
SSÎ^MpaîL-menUries-’-Ao,,deader,V

Toys and Fancy Goods ua^,ht. bre«y
riouriy comin^nj1’ hls^ook ^aeoeraUy^as^otie^ of

AND

To-day we can only give a hurried aketek 
of our glances at

Ornamental, and Useful Goods,Fancy,
Cored at reasonable prices.

An inspection of the Stock Is respectfully 
RICHARD THOMPSON

are o

solicited, 
dee 22 61

NEW YEAR'S BAZAARI AS SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESEIiTS, coun-

SELECTION OF NICELY BOUNDÀ FINE1
f NEWIEAH’S BAZAAR MUSIC BOOKS,

folios and wrappers,OF

OF DIFFERENT DESCRIPTIONS,

E. PEILER & BRO

64 Prince William Street,

is NOW OPEN.*%-

6<1,1871.
A Grand Dleiplay. . " ?"rï„hPÆip°fanftde ÆiTit»“-

Belfaet Northern Whig- April 9th, 1871.

INSPECTION RESPECTFULL Y INVITED■ force, raejness and robust manliness of

B. S. STAPLES & CO., by^nS^'^"' a"d
foreign Record. March, 16tu

__________ — ,#SEia£Bwalti»F Sewing Machine.
Watches, Jewelry, *°->

Head Quarter., March 1st. 1871.

■aSaSSSs
• SSSEÆEÏ“Æ#gçjtS!s

Iftsy*, .'K.V'tï.Si Jj™
IKfc'i"Vsr.a.ri»an.;
rstvsss saf,-®

Delegates. .
The Delegates to the Dominion Board, nations. PAMS,Jan. 18.

R. S. DeVeber, (appointed in place o r. Committee on Parliamentary Initi-
McLeod,) S. D- Berton, andMathewLind The ^ ^ bly a bUl pro-
say Esquires., leave for Montreal on Mo - K. J^^ease of all the Communists 

day next. | W)W „ bulks who ere not known
to be guilty of criminal acts.

PoRTAtr-PniNCB, Jan. 12. 
man-of-WW is bore and de-

ST. JOHN. N. B,

dec 21

THE LOCKMAN
familylO Prince

dee 28 81

FOB THE

HOLIDAY TRADE
seen on

k

PAGE BROS
41 king street,

coial attention to their stock of

Halifax»
“ He reveals iu the JR

which they ar®hfl5Û* style thro™ihout is lucid, 
scarcely deserve. The tyle his own-ihe
pure, compact, Ç'F0} .‘e* have met m our

„f finished and brimani ru ^ Vjme „„r
b S^0,«v£n..t

Suited to the requirements of the Season, j sentence injh ^ ^
" WeLWerVofh.Ts"to ta°ndfilo'o”TS’,a 

. volume* as** thV'ïesul^f^rtain^preparanor.

Fine Gold and SDver Watches, sk- t Factory
Evanoelical Witnc. May 1.1 1871. HOOP Skirt HCtOry,

DAVID MILLAR.
ordinary manifwutmns^oon- dec 21-------------------------- -

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
close and direct, and Jet so *™#nce in the ---------
reader may understand » «^oubt ,ake its 
volume. . • •■ ■ WV‘ • ninonc our household

phia). May 20,1871.

SSÎh. h^.mlitawriterjnpo^

^d« » ,ohewkirwn
wiBfngly’tet’die.”—Naîàf John Telegraph and 

Journal.

• 9

Invite sp
1

RICH GOODS, p?
>-

IS

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS,

JEWELRY,

and Electro-Plated Goods, Clocks, 
Bronzes, 4*c«> 4*Ce

(Ts the St. John Associated Press.)

London, Jan. 12.
Director

dom.
Rev. Mr. Watson, on

in Madrid. ^
The French Bishops are opposing the 

oempulsory educational bill introduced in 
the Assembly by the Minister of .Public

Instruction. „
Rouher, Minister of State under the 

Empire, is a candidate tor the Assembly 

from Corsica.

Silver
H. CHUBB Sc CO.,

StfjSUSSfiBK! SXKMAt
consisting of

Writing Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewel Cases,
Dressing Cases,

Work Baskets, 
Glove Boxes, 

Bibles,
Prayer Books,

trial at Chatham
PAGE BROS.,

41 Kino Stbivt.
dee 21

25 KING STREET.

A. & T. GILMOUE.
man

Nxw York, Jan- I3- 
President refuses martial law inBrown, Blue and Black th

beaver, chinchillas,
of It at once. the very wordi.about the thought». and . J Scripture book, 
that is admirably suited to tbe oeno de„
of which this is an ,hl read.i’smauds such constant attent ^ d”e8 not know

H BA.VY PILOTS.
95 KIMG STREET, ‘JSSwïRecord. (Church of Seat

The

■ssr-'-sr-ss
Wesley’s Hyms,

MOSCOW®,
AND

Friday as Portuguese
States.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
in great variety.

Extensive Telegraph Operations.
A million of home telegrams, a quarter 

of a million of foreign ones; a thousand 
telegraph offices, and fifteen thousand miles 
of^rire; such is the exhibit ot the Mon
treal Telegraph Company for 187kJ^“ 
Gaspe to Amherstsburg ; lrom Stanstead 
to Pembroke ; from Sydney and Yarmouth 
to Bathurst and Rimouski stretch the thin 
gray lines, the “ symbols of ^lllzat,0finf 
During last year one hondmd and fifty 
new offices were opened, the total number 
on the Company’sline..andl its .^mediate
oonne^ionsnow being ^t^J ÿ^tes, 130 ;
t?° : ltrnnavrick^ 66 ; and in Nova Seotia,

m"» Sim i

— I *■;;“■«=«. a un» w >» M“, 5ÏÏ— ';rt “R™ à

AisnssBtisssgss1'- *7.-^ .N.i-aN*.» «1 - •!
A0rfu‘|l«pe“y“f1rihe* above popular r.medy outg_ particularly ol the medical Irate dining table, a number of whichi arej las the 0ffiCeri of the Grand Lodge, viz.: ??£{£;.* The total length of the wire is

ju* /eceiveS from theRropnetor^ and lor* nity but space will only permit a passing . 8 Whitman happened to be at j an M ; M L Gross, S.W.; abo^t 15.000 miles. Extensionsmore co
by „ reference to tbe .act that Dr, Earing ™e‘"nd the table, and mO. « » j f Î.W.; 0. A. Stockton, Siderable

de,t23--------------- ---------------------r---------- :n tor, Berryman and Addy own dou ’ rew and a Nigger takes away my app . « q Blakalee, Secy. ; W. A. P^mnv hgjng rather to anticipated busi-
MAhLA1Afin<?riALo=do LavcTR^m'^For each worthy of special description. Mr. did not reply, when Wbitman called lre»M ÿ G. K. Wetmore, J. D i locality than to wait for ita de-
JM bosea fini» L d ^ puDUlNOTON. „ yrjndon, also, has an extensive Isa . h itcrs to put up a screen m I’weedae, S. * a Williams, J. S. ; «elopement before supplying

—

an TTALFBaircls Fall Shad;2) do. do. hlly mentioned. sttid " You are no gentleman.
O0 11 Labrador «ïü Sj^FOEE^ PThe next duty is to take ** ’

OPERA GLASSES in PEARL,&c
and a Great Variety of other Goods. 

Remember 65 Prince William Street. 
dec 22

nee#.
to*Each chapter "'Vbm H’l" îmeüm« 

concise in its “ A i’the heft and most
(NORTH SIDE.) 

dec 22

Nut#. For sale by 
dec 21

LOGAN & LINDSAY B.K. PLDDINGT0N.

had at Messrs, 
and Colonial Bookstore. Money to Loan.

Cant rbnry street.

ORANGE?.
aRAAPPLES,

lemons.

TEAS.
sœffcs,

CURRANTS 
FIGS,

BOOKS.
NUTS SM^A-^fSrïsk;

Oar Old Uncle’s Hume;
^■Ufri&'sn^.

AT McMlLLAvi’S.

dec 21 21

•=3T “••ilf-
do. STRAWBERRIES.

Family Tea,.
R. CHESTS 
, sale by

FAMILY TEA. For

•20 Q R. E. PUDDINGTON.LUGGAGE.
WREATHS.

CANNED OYSTERS. SARDINES, 
do. LOBSTERS. A^™L[,EJ'F ,TR

do. SALMON. P0T7,o?“EAYT® 
do. MACKEREL, «HUTNEY b. 

SPICED SALMON. CURRIES.

iPar and Near-by Itn ; 
Mu0»yPA8S.Roe:

AT McMILLAN'3.

Omeko‘and SnpeMtitions. 
yunog America Ahroad-Optio.
Stars in a stormy Night.

phtNOE WM. STREET.

dec 29

GATES & CO.'S
Life-of-Man Bitters.

FANCY BISCUITS, 
CHOCOLATES.

COFFEES.
. SPICES,

PRESERVED GINGER.

PICKLES.
SAUCES.

OLIVES.
CAPERS.

At 78jan 10
Freuh Hickory Wilts.

TU«T received direct from Ohio-3 brl«. FreibJ HICKORY NUTS.  ̂0TON,
charlotte rireot.

VP1CES. PICKLES"ÂND SAUCES.-SpioM 

S Pickle* and Sauces ot g °p]jDDlNGT0N.

DRIED HERBS.
jan 9And all seasonabe Goods.

67 KING STREET.
dec S—3 i

IN STORE.
"Gir sey,” from New York ; 

1£ Forsolehy

20 B‘sïïSBÜSU“t!
10 bbla CURRAN rS, frnit 

500 boxes RAlhlNS. new fruit.
For sale byj0SHUA g TUKNER.

dec 21

dec 22

L

1

1

•«Sî.

P


